APPETIZERS 前菜
OKONOM I YAKI GYOZA $8.50

お好み焼き餃子
Like gyoza’s? Have you tried them dressed
with okonomiyaki sauce, bonito flakes, and
Japanese mayo? Oishi!

AG E DASH I

$6.75

$8.95

EDAM AM E

$5.95

鶏の唐揚げ

枝豆

Lightly battered tofu squares
with green onion served with
a savory dashi broth.

Our most popular marinated crispy
chicken. Yum!

Perfectly seasoned steamed soybean
pods.

**SALMON

GYOZ A

TO F U

揚げ出し豆腐

CH ICKE N KARAAGE

$5.75

S K I N C HIP S サーモン

皮のチップス
Fried salmon skin.

$6.95

TAKOWASABI

$6.95

餃子

たこわさび

Pan fried pork dumplings served with
dipping sauce.

Chopped octopus with wasabi marinade.

KATSU B UN

$7.25

カツバーガー
Savory crispy pork cutlet with
karashi mustard, takowasabi
(wasabi marinated octopus),
fresh spinach, and Japanese
mayo on a toasted bun.

$7.95

YA M F R I ES

IKA GES O KARAAGE

ヤムフライ

いかげそ唐揚げ

Battered sweet potato cut fries with spicy
mayo sauce.

Crispy squid legs.

$5.95

HI YAS HI WA KA M E

冷やしワカメサラダ
Gluten free seaweed salad.

$8.45

CORN
KOROKKE

コーンコロッケ
Mixed potato and corn drizzled with
Okonomoyaki sauce. (2 pcs)

KI M CH I

$3.50

TAKOYAKI

たこ焼き

Traditional fermented spicy cabbage.

Ball-shaped flour battered minced
octopus. Topped with bonito flakes,
nori and Okonomoyaki sauce.

鶏唐揚げの甘酢ソース
Crispy chicken karaage tossed with
sweet ginger sauce, peanuts, and
green onions. Perfection!

S
PEANUT

** limited availability

spicy items

$6.45

キムチ

ST ICKY C H IC KE N $10.50

vegetarian friendly dishes

$4.00

“aburi” - flamed / torched lightly

* 15% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more adults

* Please inform server of any allergies before ordering

gluten free
ocean wise items

* $1.50 will be added for extra sauces

A P P E T I Z E R S | 前菜

APPETIZERS 前菜

STONE BOWLS 石焼き
K I M C HI N A B E $13.95

キムチ鍋
Spicy tonkotsu broth with kimchi,
chicken, tofu, glass noodles, and
seasonal veggies.

$12.95

V E G E TARI AN NABE

TONKOTS U NABE

ベジタリアン鍋

とんこつ鍋

Seasonal veggies, tofu, and glass
noodles cooked with our in-house
kelp dashi broth.

Creamy porkbone soup with chicken, tofu,
glass noodles, and seasonal veggies served
in a steaming hot stone bowl.

UN AGI I S H I YAKI

$14.50

うなぎ石焼き丼

Eel fried rice served with green onions and
egg in a sizzling hot bowl.

BU TAM ES H I I S H I YAKI

ブタ飯石焼き

$10.95

$15.25

E BI TEM PU RA

野菜天婦羅

エビ天婦羅

Assorted vegetables in a light crispy
tempura batter. (7pcs)

Shrimp tempura fried to golden perfection.
(7 pcs)

DELU XE

$21.95

デラックス天婦羅
YA M T E M P URA

$9.95

ヤム天婦羅
Sweet potato in a light crispy tempura
batter. (7 pcs)

Well-balanced mixture of
veggies and shrimp tempura.

$12.95

Stone bowl with chasu and miso shiitake mushrooms dressed with Japanese
mayo and green onions.

TEMPURA 天婦羅

VE G E TA R IA N

$13.50

KATS U C URRY D ON

$15.25

$19.45

U NAGI D ON

カツカレー

鰻重

Traditional Japanese curry with rice with your
choice of pork cutlet or corn korokee.

Sweet BBQ eel on rice topped with
nori.

GY U U BEEF D ON
KATS U DO N

カツ丼

$13.95

Mixed egg, pork cutlet, onions and
mushrooms on rice topped with green
onions and nori.

TERI YAKI CH I CKEN

牛丼

$13.95

照り焼きチキン丼丼
Grilled teriyaki chicken and vegetables
on rice.

$14.95

A popular donburi in Japan! A rice bowl
topped with beff and onion simmered in
a mildly sweet shoyu flavoured with dashi
broth. Add onsen egg for $1.50.

S U KI YAKI D ON

$13.95

すき焼き丼
Sukiyaki beef rice bowl with a choice
of miso soup or salad.

GRILLED FISH 焼き魚

$24.95

GRI LLED U NAGI

**SALM ON COLLAR $12.95

鰻のかばやき

鮭カマの塩焼き

Grilled BBQ eel.

Fresh salmon collar grilled to
perfection.

tra $5.00...
Meal it for an ex korokke, and rice!
Includes ika geso, corn
SH IOYA KI SA B A $12.45

鯖の塩焼き
Grilled seasoned mackerel.

vegetarian friendly dishes
** limited availability

spicy items

“aburi” - flamed / torched lightly

* 15% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more adults

* Please inform server of any allergies before ordering

gluten free
ocean wise items

* $1.50 will be added for extra sauces

M A I N D I S H E S | アン卜レ

DONBURI どんぶり Served with salad.

RAMEN ラーメン
most

HEA
TY
& SPIR
CY!

M
Spicy Garlic

recommended

イシー味噌
isoスパ

$15.25

If you’re looking to spice things up
this is it! A deep miso tonkotsu broth
with in-house made spices served
with chashu, corn, mushroom fungus,
bamboo shoots, green onions, nori,
naruto, crushed garlic chips and a fire
inducing chili pepper.

PEANU

TS

n
Tan Ta

担 々麺

$14.25

Our best seller ramen! Flavored
with a homemade peanut paste
and spicy sesame, this ramen is
served with mild spicy ground
pork, peanuts, green onions,
and nori.

ラー
Shio 塩

メン
$13.25

Our lightest creamy tonkotsu broth
seasoned with homemade Shio (sea salt)
flavor. This ramen is served with chashu,
corn, mushroom fungus, bamboo shoots,
green onions, nori, naruto and half an egg.

ラーメン

odles

RAMEN |

homemade no

MEAT
FREE!

BLAC K GA RL IC

$15.25

$13.00

V EGETARI AN

ベジタリアンラーメン

黒にんにくラーメン
Our roasted black garlic ramen served
with chashu, corn, bamboo shoots, green
onions, nori, and naruto.

Perfectly seasoned with our own in-house
Kelp and Shoyu dashi broth and served with
bok choy, shoyu bamboo, corn, carrots, enoki
mushrooms, and other seasonal veggies.

$14.25

CU RRY RAM EN

カレーラーメン
Creamy curry broth adds the right spicy
kick to each slurp.

PEANUTS

MI S O

味噌ラーメン

$13.25

とんこつラーメン

A perfect mixture of tonkotsu soup base
and special homemade miso paste.
This ramen is served with chashu, corn,
mushroom fungus, bamboo shoots,
green onions, nori, and naruto.
Mmm-miso!

mini donburi

$14.25

TONKOTS U

The heart of all our ramen! The many
hours of simmering make this ramen
hearty and creamy smooth. Served with
chashu, corn, mushroom fungus, bamboo
shoots, green onions, nori, naruto and
spinach.

TS U KE M EI N つけ麺

$15.50

Cold dipping ramen into our mixed tan
tan and miso broth on the side. This
ramen is served with kimchi, kappa
(cucumber), chashu and egg. Great for
summer time!

MO
POPU ST
LAR!

B U TA $4.75
M E S H Iブタ飯

ON TA M A $4.75
D ON 温玉丼

Chashu marinated Onsen egg on rice.
with miso shiitake
mushrooms on a
small rice bowl,
dressed with
Japanese mayo
and green onions.

MUSHROOM $4.50
D ON きのこ丼
A delicious combination
of the freshest mushrooms
(button, enoki, shiitake,
cremini, and beech
mushroom) cooked with
in house shoyu sauce and
kelp dashi broth.

make it a

w
STEP 1

Choose
one ramen

KANI $5.25
I KU RA D ON

$5.25 TAN TAN $4.75
TAKO
WASABI D ON
D ON 担々丼

蟹いくら丼

たこわさび丼

Creamy shredded
crab meat,
tempura crumbs
(tenkasu), fresh
ikura, and
Japanese mayo.

Wasabi marinated
octopus on rice
topped with red
ginger and nori
pieces.

Mild spicy ground
pork on rice
topped with a quail
egg and green
onions.

RAMEN COMBO
STEP 2

Choose
one side

1. AGEDESHI TOFU 揚げ出し豆腐
2. CORN KOROKKE 鶏の唐揚げ
3. CHICKEN KARAAGE 鶏肉の唐揚げ

STEP 3

$5.75

Choose a
mini donburi
above

more

i

MORE NOODLES 替え玉
KAE DAMA 替え玉

What is Kae dama?
A Japanese tradition of adding
another serving of ramen.
Place your order when you have
almost finished your first serving
of noodles to avoid them
becoming stale.

a
Yakisob

ば
焼きそ
$13.50

Yakisoba is a classic Japanese
stir fry noodles dish with
vegetables, and it’s seasoned
with a sweet & savory sauce
similar to Worcestershire sauce.
Choice of pork, chicken, or
veggies.

TOPPINGS トッピング
KI M CHI

$1.00

NO R I

$3.75

WO O D EAR F U NGU S

コーン

$1.00

M I NCED PO R K

ネギ

$1.00

NO O DLE

$1.75

GAR LI C

BUTT ER

バター

CHAS H U
CORN

ONIO N S
EGG

メンマ

チャーシュー

たまご

$1.25

海苔
キクラゲ

坦々肉

$3.00
$3.95

にんにく

$1.00

なると

* Packing leftover ramen is discouraged as flavours and textures will change over time

* All ramen soup (except the vegetarian ramen) is made with our special pork bone recipe that is simmered for over 8+ hours.
Please understand that it is a pork flavored soup and cannot be changed or altered during time of ordering.
* Ramen noodles contain eggs

$1.00

替え玉

NAR U TO
* Ramen is dine-in only

$3.50

キムチ

$1.00

BA MB O O SH O OTS

$1.25

Served with salad.
N O O D L E S | 替え玉

UDON うどん
Choose one:

do
Dashi U

n 出 汁う ど ん
$15.00

or

d
Tan Tan U

Udon noodle soup in our bonito
broth served with salad and a
choice of katsu or tempura.

+

on 坦々うどん
$14.25

Udon noodle in our tan tan base served
with spicy ground pork and salad and a
choice of katsu or tempura.

or

Choose
one:

天婦羅

KATS U C U T LET

T EM PU R A

カツレツ

asso rte d o r ve g

n
Yaki Udo

ん
焼うど
$15.00

Another Japanese classic! Stir fry udon dish with
vegetables, and it’s seasoned with a sweet &
savory sauce similar to Worcestershire sauce.
Topped with bonito flakes, aonori seaweed,
and pickled ginger. Choice of pork, chicken, or
veggies.

vegetarian friendly dishes
** limited availability

spicy items

“aburi” - flamed / torched lightly

* 15% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more adults

* Please inform server of any allergies before ordering

gluten free
ocean wise items

* $1.50 will be added for extra sauces

